1] The water table in southwestern Niger has been rising continuously for the past decades (4 m rise from 1963 to 2007), despite a $23% deficit in monsoonal rainfall from 1970 to 1998. This paradoxical phenomenon has been linked with a change in land use from natural savannah to millet crops that have expanded in area sixfold since 1950 and have caused soil crusting on slopes that has, in turn, enhanced Hortonian runoff. Runoff concentrates in closed ponds and then recharges the aquifer; therefore, higher runoff increases aquifer recharge. At the local scale (2 km 2 ), a physically based, distributed hydrological model showed that land clearing increased runoff threefold, whereas the rainfall deficit decreased runoff by a factor of 2. At a larger scale (500 km 2 , 1950-1992 period), historical aerial photographs showed a 2.5-fold increase in the density of gullies, in response to an 80% decrease in perennial vegetation. At the scale of the entire study area (5000 km 2 ), analytical modeling of groundwater radioisotope data ( 3 H and 14 C) showed that the recharge rate prior to land clearing (1950s) was about 2 mm a À1 ; postclearing recharge, estimated from groundwater level fluctuations and constrained by subsurface geophysical surveys, was estimated to be 25 ± 7 mm a À1 . This order of magnitude increase in groundwater fluxes has also impacted groundwater quality near ponds, as shown by a rising trend in groundwater nitrate concentrations of natural origin (75% of d 15 N values in the range +4 to +8%). In this well-documented region of semiarid Africa, the indirect impacts of land use change on water quantity and quality are much greater than the direct influence of climate variability. Citation: Favreau, G., B. Cappelaere, S. Massuel, M. Leblanc, M. Boucher, N. Boulain, and C. Leduc (2009), Land clearing, climate variability, and water resources increase in semiarid southwest Niger: A review, Water Resour. Res., 45, W00A16,
Introduction
[2] Hydrological processes and groundwater balance are often difficult to evaluate in semiarid areas, as a result of a combination of factors specific to these regions. These include (1) low rainfall, high potential evapotranspiration (PET), and seasonal rainfall events of high intensity but low frequency [Kalma and Franks, 2003; Warner, 2004] ;
(2) redistribution of surface water that is highly sensitive to soil surface characteristics, with frequently occurring localized infiltration and/or indirect or focused recharge at different scales [e.g., Wood and Sanford, 1995; Heilweil et al., 2007] ; (3) a strong influence of vegetation on groundwater recharge and discharge, to depths of up to a few tens of meters within the unsaturated zone [e.g., Canadell et al., 1996; George et al., 1999; Scanlon et al., 2005a] ; and (4) influence of past decadal to millennial recharge events on groundwater dynamics and quality, implying frequent disequilibrium with present environmental conditions [e.g., De Vries et al., 2000; Leblanc et al., 2007] .
[3] Land use change in semiarid areas has often resulted in dramatic modifications in the water balance. For instance, increases in recharge and long-term rising water tables were reported in SE Australia [Allison et al., 1990] and in SW USA [Scanlon et al., 2005b] , following replacement of natural ecosystems by rain-fed agriculture at the beginning of the 20th century. In both cases, changes in groundwater fluxes resulted primarily from areally distributed increases in drainage below the root zone. Conversely, afforestation by deep rooted Eucalyptus sp. trees reduced drainage and lowered the water table in semiarid SW Australia [Bari and Schofield, 1992] , in temperate Argentina [Engel et al., 2005] , and resulted in a decrease in groundwater-fed river flows in South Africa [Le Maitre et al., 1999] .
[4] The Sahel region south of the Sahara desert combines semiarid characteristics with one of the world's highest population growth. The annual population increase, $1. 5% (1950s) to $3% (1990s), increased the population by a factor of 2 to 3 over this time [Raynaut, 2001] . This demographic growth has been mainly supported by an increase in the surface area of rain-fed cultivated lands at the expense of the natural woody savannah [Reenberg et al., 1998; Mortimore et al., 2005] . In contrast, conversion of land to irrigation has remained limited to only 1% of the cultivated area [Siebert et al., 2005] , mostly located in large river plains [Siebert et al., 2005; Vandersypen et al., 2007] . At a global scale, land clearing in the Sahel is among the most recent in the semiarid tropics, related to a relatively late increase in population [Lambin et al., 2003 ].
[5] The monsoon-dominated West African climate has experienced a lasting drought since the early 1970s, which culminated in the 1980s with a rainfall deficit of 25-40% compared to the 1930s -1960s [Nicholson et al., 2000; L'Hôte et al., 2002] . This rainfall anomaly was considered the longest climatic signal at a global scale recorded in the 20th century [Eltahir and Gong, 1996; Le Barbé et al., 2002] . Lower rainfall amounts had a marked impact on the regional hydrology, with, for instance, lower discharge to the Atlantic Ocean [Mahé and Olivry, 1999] , lower evapotranspiration fluxes to the atmosphere [Taylor et al., 2002] , and long-term drops in the water table in some regional aquifers [Biroue and Schneider, 1993] . At a smaller scale, contradictory effects were also described as a result of environmental changes, with increases in river discharge for catchments of up to 21,000 km 2 [Mahé et al., 2005] or rises in the water table for aquifers of up to 8000 km 2 .
[6] The purpose of this review paper is to provide a synthesis of the various hydrogeological and long-term hydrological surveys performed in SW Niger over the past two decades. The studies show that in this region, land clearing, resulting in soil crusting has increased runoff on sandy slopes, enhancing indirect recharge through ponds and gullies. This recharge pathway differs from those reported in SE Australia and in SW USA, where increased drainage below the root zone is the primary mechanism increasing recharge after cultivation [Scanlon et al., 2007] . This study is also unique because an unusually large set of independent approaches (hydrodynamics monitoring, subsurface geophysics, environmental tracers, remote sensing and hydrological modeling) were combined to decipher the impacts of climate and land clearing on the terrestrial part of the water cycle. Changes in water quantity and water quality are both estimated at a multidecadal time scale, providing valuable results that could be used for improving water resources management at the aquifer scale. This study represents, to the best of our knowledge, one of the most detailed examples of the consequences of recent land use change on water resources in semiarid Africa.
Study Area
[7] The main features of SW Niger were described in previous papers presenting research projects on land surfaceatmosphere interactions in this region [e.g., Goutorbe et al., 1997; Redelsperger et al., 2006] . The study area is located east of Niamey, on the left bank of the Niger River ( Figure 1 ). The predominantly rural population mainly lives on rain-fed crops, and spreads over numerous small villages of a few hundreds inhabitants; in 2001 (last census), the population density was $30 inhabitants per km 2 . The demographic growth was 1.5% a À1 in the 1950s, increasing to 3% a À1 in the 1980s -1990s; locally, higher rates were reported (e.g., up to 7.5% for the 1977 -1988 period; [Loireau, 1998] ). Groundwater pumping from the unconfined aquifer was estimated from census data and field inquiries to have remained <1 mm a À1 , and is mostly dedicated to domestic use and to livestock watering [Leduc and Loireau, 1997; Favreau, 2000] . The study area in West Africa (black square, small inset) and location of the main study sites. The 500 km 2 area surveyed by aerial photographs [cf. Leblanc et al., 2008] is delineated by dotted lines. Initials refer to the sites discussed in the text (e.g., ''WA'' for ''Wankama'').
[8] The climate is typically semiarid, with an average annual temperature of 29°C, PET $2500 mm a À1 (Penman's equation) and annual rainfall of 557 mm (1943 . The monsoonal rainfall deficit computed for 1970 -1998 was $23% compared to 1950-1969, with strong interannual variability (standard deviation is 145 mm, Figure 2 ). This deficit resulted mainly from a decrease in the mean number of events per year, whereas mean rainfall amount per event and rainfall intensity remained almost unchanged [Balme et al., 2006a] . At the seasonal scale, 90% of annual precipitation falls from June through September, with short but intense rainfall events that are convective in origin and spatially heterogeneous ].
[9] The natural vegetation was a woody savannah (dominant species: Acacia sp., Combretum sp.) but over the past decades, nearly 80% of the area has been cleared for cropping. Most of the landscape now appears as a patchwork of fallow with small shrubs dominated by Guiera senegalensis, and rain-fed millet fields. On the plateaus (27% of the area), $60% of the natural banded vegetation pattern (''tiger bush'') has also been cleared, mainly for firewood harvesting [Leblanc et al., 2008] . Downslope, in the clayey valley bottoms, the original bushy vegetation has been largely replaced by specific water-demanding crops (cassava, groundnut, or sorghum).
[10] The geology of the region consists of shallow (<300 m) sedimentary formations that belong to the Continental Terminal (CT, Tertiary), made of loosely cemented clays, silts and sands. The CT crops out over a 150,000 km 2 area in SW Niger and extends further into West Africa [Lang et al., 1990] . The landscape reflects a succession of former drier and wetter periods during the Quaternary, when the lateritic plateau was incised by numerous sandy valleys ( Figure 1) [D'Herbès and Valentin, 1997] . Differences in altitude are <100 m, with ground slopes of $1 to 3%. The water table is a continuous, smooth surface, with hydraulic gradients 0.1%, and little seasonal variation, except near ponds ( Figure 3 ) . The water table depth varies from 75 m below the lateritic plateau to less than 10 m below the valley bottoms, with a mean water table depth near to 50 m [Massuel, 2005] . The aquiclude underlying this unconfined aquifer consists of a 15 to 80 m thick, continuous gray clayey layer that prevents any significant leakage with the deeper confined aquifers [Favreau, 2000; Le Gal La Salle et al., 2001] . Westward, the Niger River flows directly over Precambrian basement and acts as a regional groundwater discharge area.
Data and Methods
[11] The variety of methods used and intensity of data for quantifying long-term changes in water resources in SW Niger is unparalleled in semiarid Africa. A detailed description of the data and methods can be found in the cited literature, and only a brief description is included in this review.
Hydrodynamics Surveys
[12] Groundwater levels were measured manually with dippers at a bimonthly to quarterly frequency in $150 wells over an 8000 km 2 area from 1991 to 2007 ( Figure 1) . In addition, groundwater levels in seven piezometers were recorded at a 3-hourly interval from 1993 through 2007 (e.g., Figure 3 ). For surface water, five temporary ponds were monitored at 3-hourly to twice-daily intervals, providing estimates of focused recharge through the ponds (Figures 1 and 3) [Desconnets et al., 1997; Martin-Rosales and Leduc, 2003] . The database includes about 50 to 200 measurements for each of the observation wells, and quasi-continuous records for ponds and piezom- Figure 2 . Annual rainfall at Niamey airport (1950 -2007) and computed trend in natural vegetation cover for the 1950 -1992 period (land cover data from Leblanc et al. [2008] ). Horizontal lines refer to mean rainfall values for the 1950 -1969 and 1970 -1998 periods (À23% decrease in rainfall) . eters for the 1993 -2007 period. A few tens of accurate groundwater level measurements from the 1950s -1960s were available in technical reports [e.g., Boeckh, 1965] , and these data were included in the piezometric time series [Favreau and Leduc, 1998; Leduc et al., 2001] .
Environmental Tracers
[13] A broad spectrum of environmental tracers were analyzed in rainwater [Taupin et al., 2002] , in surface water [Desconnets et al., 1997] , in the unsaturated zone water [Massuel et al., 2006] , and in groundwater [Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2002] . Electrical conductivity of water (EC), pH, and temperature were measured simultaneously with water table depth in wells and boreholes; the reliability of these measurements, mostly performed in bores open to the atmosphere, was discussed in Favreau et al. [2000] . Surveys of major ion concentration were performed at various times from 1991 through 2001 Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2002] . This whole data set represents $150 chemical analyses over $80 sampling sites. Environmental isotopes of water ( 18 O, 2 H) were analyzed to constrain evaporation rates in a few selected ponds [Desconnets et al., 1997] and groundwater recharge processes ( 18 O, 2 H and 3 H) at the aquifer scale [Favreau et al., 2002a; Favreau et al., 2004a] . In addition, the isotopic signature of the dissolved inorganic carbon ( 14 C and 13 C) was determined in $30 groundwater samples to estimate aquifer recharge rate [Le Gal La Salle et al., 2001; Favreau et al., 2002a] . Analyses of nitrogen and oxygen isotopes of nitrate ( 15 N-NO 3 and/or 18 O-NO 3 ) were also performed in 2001 on $20 groundwater samples and 22 soil samples (total nitrogen, 0 -20 cm deep) to determine the source of nitrate in groundwater Favreau et al., 2004b] .
Subsurface Geophysics
[14] Subsurface geophysical methods were used to constrain groundwater flow paths and aquifer parameters. At the watershed scale (0.1 to 2 km 2 ), electromagnetic mapping (EM-34), 2-D electrical resistivity tomography, and resistivity logging to depths of up to 25 m within the unsaturated zone were conducted in 2002 and 2003 to map differences in resistivity and drainage [Massuel et al., 2006] . At a larger scale ($3000 km 2 ), time domain electromagnetic soundings (TDEM) and magnetic resonance soundings (MRS) [Legchenko et al., 2004] were performed at 23 sites in 2005 and 2006 to better estimate the depth to the conductive clayey aquiclude (using TDEM) and the transmissivity and water content of the aquifer (using MRS) [Vouillamoz et al., 2008; Boucher et al., 2009] .
Remote Sensing and GIS
[15] A time series of aerial photographs was used to quantify land clearing and hydrological changes since 1950 [Leblanc et al., 2008] ; these data were supplemented with some ancillary GIS data (digital elevation model, SPOT-derived land cover map) to describe hydrological changes, and by field surveys to better constrain the (Banizoumbou, 1998) . Pond water levels show a quasi-immediate response to rainfall events (recorded in the same site). Piezometric fluctuations confirm the rapid, indirect recharge process identified by computing the surface water balance of the pond (90% infiltration, 10% evaporation).
interpretation. Panchromatic aerial photographs (provided by IGN, France and IGNN, Niger) were radiometrically corrected and georectified, providing a normalized time series at different dates (1950, 1960, 1975 and 1992) over 500 km 2 (Figure 1 ). The ground resolution of the aerial panchromatic images varied from 1.05 m to 1.32 m, a resolution sufficient to detect the land cover and hydrological changes (average width of gullies varies from $1 to 5 m [Massuel, 2005] ). Ancillary data included a 1991 digital topographic map of the region at a scale of 1:200,000 with a vertical resolution of $20 m, a set of topographic maps at a scale of 1:50,000, a land cover map at a scale of 1:50,000 derived from an October 1992 SPOT image [D'Herbès and Valentin, 1997] , and a SPOT image from May 2005, with a ground resolution of 2.5 m. A digital elevation model was specifically produced for the study area at a 40 m horizontal resolution using the methodology in Elizondo et al. [2002] .
Hydrological Modeling
[16] A physically based, 2-D-distributed hydrological model was used to simulate the surface runoff response to land use and climate change ]. In this model, time and space are discretized consistently and finely enough to represent the water flow dynamics of individual storm events over the entire catchment (2 km 2 , grid resolution 20 m). Infiltration, runon/runoff production, and routing functions (kinematic wave with Green-Ampt and Manning equations) are fully coupled and solved concurrently using finite elements in space and finite differences in time. The model was calibrated and validated for the Wankama catchment on the basis of rainfall events that occurred from 1992 to 2000 and reproduced the observed catchment behavior satisfactorily .
Results

Hydrological Processes
[17] The indirect or focused recharge process in SW Niger can be viewed as water harvesting at the soil surface, following formation of impervious, clayey surface crusts on sandy soils [Valentin et al., 2004] . During the rainy season, intense rainfall events (half of the annual rain falling at rates >35 mm h À1 ; ) produce Hortonian runoff on slopes that rapidly (within 1 -3 h) concentrates in gullies and temporary ponds, natural outlets of endorheic watersheds of a few km 2 , where groundwater recharge was shown to occur ( Figure 3 ). Elsewhere in the landscape, neutron probe logging and soil moisture surveys showed that drainage is restricted to the upper 5 m soil zone [Peugeot et al., 1997] , with the exception of banded vegetation on the plateau and main gullies in sandy slopes [Esteves and Lapetite, 2003] where deeper drainage could occur. As a result, the soil moisture is low in the deeper (5 -25 m) part of the unsaturated zone, with matric potential À250 m and gravimetric water content as low as 2À3% ( Figure S1 in the auxiliary material) [Massuel et al., 2006] . 1 [18] Deep drainage of surface water to the aquifer was estimated using several independent methods. Infiltration and evaporation volumes for ponds and gullies were computed using recorded water levels or stream discharge. In the upstream part of catchments, flow measurements showed a reduction in runoff coefficient by up to 24% between two gauging stations of a 0.2 km 2 watershed, attributed to water losses by infiltration through the sandy bed of the gullies [Esteves and Lapetite, 2003] . In a larger catchment (2 km 2 ), subsurface electrical surveys, combined with unsaturated zone water chemistry, indicated deep (>10 m) drainage below large sandy gullies [Massuel et al., 2006] . In the downstream part of catchments, infiltration accounted for 80-95% of the surface water that reached the ponds, on the basis of water level, water chemistry, and water isotope ( 18 O, 2 H) surveys [Desconnets et al., 1997] . A marked increase in infiltration rates was shown at the event scale for water stages above the clayey bottom of the pond [Desconnets et al., 1997] . A clogging trend was also shown, with lower infiltration rates with time, as a result of clay input from runoff water feeding the ponds [Martin-Rosales and . Bulk infiltration below ponds was usually $10,000 m 3 a À1 but could reach 100,000 m 3 a À1 in some places or during rainy years. Expressed as a function of the surface area of the ponds (a few hectares), this represents locally up to 2600 mm a À1 of infiltration. Most of this infiltration occurs during a few days, after rapid inputs of surface water to the ponds ( Figure 3 ). High drainage rates below the ponds result in low ionic concentrations in groundwater (median value of 100 mS cm À1 ), and little or no fractionation of water isotopes in pond water [Desconnets et al., 1997] and within the aquifer [Favreau et al., 2002a] .
[19] Piezometric fluctuations recorded in wells with water table depths of up to 50 m, and located at distances <500 m from the ponds showed seasonal mounds of up to a few meters in amplitude following flood events ( Figure 3 ) Favreau, 2000] . Transient groundwater modeling confirmed that the measured piezometric fluctuations were in accordance with the computed infiltration of surface water from the pond to the aquifer [Favreau, 1996; Massuel, 2005] . Elsewhere in the landscape, there was no seasonal piezometric fluctuation at distances >500 m from infiltrating ponds or gullies and only long-term rises in the water table were monitored ( Figure 4 ).
Impact of Land Use Change and Climate on Runoff 4.2.1. Hydrological Modeling
[20] In SW Niger, there are no data on long time series of surface runoff. To overcome this lack of field data, a first estimate of the impact of land clearing on runoff was obtained by hydrological modeling at the scale of a small experimental watershed [Séguis et al., 2004] . Rainfall events and the water level of the pond in the Wankama catchment (2 km 2 ) were intensively monitored from 1992 through 2007. The catchment has a mean slope of 1.5% from west to east. At the downstream end, the closed, temporary pond acts as the natural outlet of water runoff from the basin. Hillslope soils are mainly sandy, weakly structured, and can be classified as Cambic Arenosols or Psammentic Haplustalfs [D'Herbès and Valentin, 1997] . Further details about the hydrological survey and data analysis are available in work by Peugeot et al. [2003] .
[21] The physically based, distributed hydrological model ] was used to simulate runoff, using a long-term rainfall series at a daily resolution (1950 -1998) and three land surface states (1950, 1975 and 1992) [Séguis et al., 2004] . This model allowed the effects of land use change and climate variability to be separated. The catchment evolution through time was shown to be representative of the regional change in land use, with a marked increase in the cultivated land (from 6% in 1950 to 56% in 1992) and an increase in the extent of eroded lands (from 7 to 16%). Simulated runoff volumes showed that, irrespective of the land cover, mean annual runoff decreased by about 40% when climate changed from the wet period (1950 -1969) to the dry period (1970 -1998) . Within wet and dry period, land use change increased the mean annual runoff by a factor of 2.8 ( Figure 5 ) [Séguis et al., 2004] . Additional analysis of the model outputs of the internal catchment behavior (N. Boulain et al., Water balance and vegetation change in the Sahel: A case study at the watershed scale with an ecohydrological model, submitted to Journal of Arid Environments, 2008) showed that in sandy gullies (3 to 4% of the surface area), the volume of water that infiltrated with depths >2 m a À1 increased by a factor of 3 for the 1950 -1992 period ( Figure S2 ). In this respect, a typical dry year was shown to produce more concentrated infiltration with the current land use (mostly millet crop) than a wet year under previous land use (natural savannah).
Changes in Drainage Network
[22] Analysis of a time series of aerial photographs, validated by field inquiries, showed that the drainage network and pond systems changed dramatically over the past decades. The first major change was the spectacular development of the gully network; gullies continuously increased in number and length from 1950 to 1992, resulting in a 2.5-fold increase in drainage density [Leblanc et al., 2008] . A detailed example of the increase in connectivity of the gullies and development of the drainage system over the 1950 -1992 period is shown in Figure 6 . Visually, an increase in the surface area of millet fields is obvious between 1950 and 1975; however, changes in drainage network are more significant between 1975 and 1992, with development of large, connected drainage systems. Comparison of the 1992 aerial photograph with a high-resolution 2005 SPOT image showed that little change occurred in land cover between the two dates, whereas the pond expanded in surface area ( Figure 6 ). Larger gullies and upslope shifts in sandy midslope alluvial fans were also noted elsewhere, as well as larger ponds and/or appearance of new ponds [Leblanc et al., 2008] . Because there is evidence that in alluvial fans and temporary ponds most of the run-on water recharges the aquifer [Massuel et al., 2006] , the long-term changes in the drainage network result in higher groundwater recharge rates.
Long-Term Groundwater Dynamics 4.3.1. Piezometric Surveys
[23] Groundwater records obtained from $150 sites in SW Niger (Figure 1 ) showed a continuous rise in the water table for the entire 1990s . More recent data (2000 -2007, surveys performed by the Ministry of Hydraulics, Niger Republic, and IRD) confirmed the rise, with current groundwater levels being the highest ever recorded (Figure 4 ). Local rise intensities vary from <0.1 m a À1 to 0.4 m a À1 , with an average rise of $0.18 m a À1 for the 1991 -2007 period (Figure 7 ). Local differences in intensity of the water table rise were shown to depend more on local aquifer characteristics, rather than distance from ponds or water table depth Vouillamoz et al., 2008] . For each considered chronicle, the seasonal fluctuation in the water table can vary interannually from 0 to 6.2 m depending on the local rainy season characteristics (Figures 4a and 8 ).
[24] Older measurements, dating back to the late 1950s (1956 -1957) and/or to the early 1960s (1961 -1964) provided a less continuous but long-term view of changes in aquifer reserves. The estimated average increase in the water table from 1963 to 1999 was 3.2 m and was 4.1 m from 1963 to 2007, because of the ongoing rise in the water table (Figure 7) . A marked acceleration in the water table rise in the early 1980s relative to the 1960s to the 1970s was obvious at the scale of the entire 5000 km 2 study area (Figure 4b, Figure 7 ) . At smaller scales (500 km 2 ), the increase in the water table was more abrupt, in close relationship with increased connectivity of the drainage network ( Figure 7) . The observed discrepancy between the long-term dynamics at different spatial scales can be explained by a more consistent timing of land clearing for smaller areas (Figure 4b ) [Leblanc et al., 2008] .
Changes in Groundwater Discharge
[25] The measured long-term change in groundwater reserves implies a persistent disequilibrium in the recharge-discharge aquifer balance. The main cause for the disequilibrium is, following land clearing higher runoff increased groundwater recharge through ponds, whereas groundwater discharge remained comparatively low. The increase in runoff and focused recharge was shown by the increase in gully density (km km À2 ) and by the appearance of new ponds in the landscape ( Figure 6 ). Natural spring discharge along the Niger River showed little evidence of change since the 1960s (B. Hassane, Niamey University, personal communication, 2008); low potentiometric gra-dients (<0.1%) combined with low aquifer permeability ( 10 À3 m s À1 ) [Boucher et al., 2009] have resulted in a minimal impact of the water table rise on aquifer discharge fluxes.
[26] The amount of groundwater pumping for domestic water use, small-scale irrigation, and/or livestock watering was estimated by repeated field surveys over 12 villages for one year (G. Favreau, unpublished data, July 2002 to August 2003 . Results showed that most (75%) of the groundwater is used for domestic purposes (whole year), and second for cattle watering (dry season), with only 5% of groundwater used for irrigation (dry season, small gardens). The groundwater domestic use was estimated to be of $20 L per inhabitant per day, in accordance with other estimates obtained in rural West Africa [Hadjer et al., 2005] . In terms Figure 7 . Computed changes in groundwater levels for the 1963 period [after Favreau, 2000 Massuel, 2005] (reprinted with permission from Elsevier) and comparison with change in the drainage density (km km À2 , data from Leblanc et al. [2008] ). Dynamics of the changes show similar trends, indicating a rapid response of groundwater levels to gully connectivity and increased focused recharge. of water extracted from the aquifer, this represents about 0.3 mm a À1 of pumping from the unconfined aquifer. On a long-term perspective, considering the threefold increase in population density and the unchanged water use, groundwater pumping could be inferred to be $0.1 mm a À1 during the 1950s.
[27] A complementary explanation for the increase in groundwater reserves could lie in reduced transpiration, following large-scale clearing. Several local savannah trees, such as Faidherbia albida or Acacia sp., are known to have roots to a few tens of meters depth [Canadell et al., 1996] . Field surveys revealed, however, that land clearing has affected some large trees much less than small shrubs, because of their positive impact (Faidherbia albida) on the nutrient input to millet fields [Buerkert and Hiernaux, 1998; Kho et al., 2001] . Local shrubs (e.g., Guiera senegalensis) were shown in the study area to have a much shallower root system, extracting water from the first 4 m of the soil [Brunel et al., 1997; Gaze et al., 1998 ]. Because the average depth to the water table is 1 order of magnitude greater than the root system of these shrub species (average water table depth of 50 m, 94% of the surface area with depths >10 m) the influence of a decreasing woody cover on groundwater discharge by transpiration was considered negligible, compared to the observed increase in recharge.
Increase in Recharge
[28] The long-term rise in groundwater reserves during the piezometric survey period (1992 -2007) represents an excess of recharge over discharge that can be quantified using the water table fluctuation method (WTF) [Healy and Cook, 2002; Crosbie et al., 2005] :
where R is recharge rate (L T À1 ), Sy is specific yield (%, porosity parameter), and Dh is measured water table fluctuation for a given time unit (L T À1 ). The specific yield is the volume of water that can be released by gravity or that is stored in the aquifer when the water table rises [Healy and Cook, 2002] . For this aquifer, only $5% of the land surface area is seasonally flushed by recharge, below ponds and gullies [Massuel, 2005] . As a result, most ($95%) of the unsaturated zone displays very low residual water content at depth ( Figure S1 ). The average specific yield for the Continental Terminal aquifer (1-2% in work by and <10% work by Boucher et al. [2009] ) may therefore represent a lower estimate of the porosity parameter to be used in equation (1). For the $95% of the aquifer where only bound water remains at depth, a modified equation of the WTF method is given by [after Vouillamoz et al., 2008] :
where R n is net recharge rate (L T À1 ), q a is total porosity (%), q 0 is mean residual volumetric water content above the saturated zone, or bound water (%), and WTR is mean interannual water table rise, or net groundwater storage (L T À1 ). Net recharge rate (R n ) is lower than the recharge rate (R) because R n is computed at the annual time scale, and takes into account the aquifer discharge [Healy and Cook, 2002] . Estimates of total porosity (q a ) of the aquifer from mercury porosimetry ranged from 25 to 36% (six data in work by Favreau [2000] ); the residual volumetric water content of the unsaturated zone (q 0; matric potential = À250 m) was estimated to range from 3.6 to 23.7% (gravimetric water content from 1.8 to 11.3% [Massuel et al., 2006] ; apparent density of $2.0 in the work by Favreau [2000] ). Assuming full connectivity of the pores, the volume that would be refilled by the water table rise can be estimated to be equal, to the total porosity minus bound water ($effective porosity), i.e., 1 to 32%.
[29] Estimates of aquifer water content obtained by magnetic resonance soundings (MRS) were considered as proxy values for determining effective porosity [Lubczynski and Roy, 2005] . The MRS-determined mean water content over the entire saturated aquifer thickness was 13% (range: 5.4 to 22.6%) (e.g., Figure 9 and Boucher et al. [2009] ). In terms of net aquifer recharge, this implies, considering an effective porosity of 13% for the dry unsaturated zone ($95% of the area), an estimated specific yield of 3% ($5% of the area), and an interannual rise in the water table of 0.18 m a À1 (WTR), a mean value of 23 mm a À1 (R n ). This MRSbased estimate of net recharge rate is more accurate than previous computations based on literature values of effective porosity (10 -25%), with estimated recharge rates from 20 to 50 mm a À1 Favreau et al., 2002a] . Considering the mean relative uncertainty in water content (20%) and estimated uncertainty in the mean water table rise (10%), the total uncertainty in recharge is estimated to be about ±7 mm a À1 .
[30] Environmental radioisotopes ( 14 C and 3 H) measured in $30 groundwater samples from various depths within the saturated zone, were used to estimate preclearing recharge rates [Favreau et al., 2002a] . Use of 14 C of the dissolved inorganic carbon as an atmospherically derived tracer was shown to be feasible for this sandstone aquifer [Le Gal La Salle et al., 2001; Favreau et al., 2002a] because of the absence of carbonates along the flow path of recharging waters, as shown by low ionic contents (median value of 45 mg L À1 ), and low-saturation indices with respect to carbonate minerals (À3 to À5). An analytical model for correcting (1) for changes in the atmospheric radioisotope content through time and (2) for the increase in groundwater reserves was considered to determine the natural renewal rate of the aquifer in 1950:
where C is radioisotope aquifer content, V is saturated aquifer volume (L 3 ), R is aquifer recharge (L 3 T À1 ), Cr is atmospheric radioisotope content input, Q is outflow from the aquifer (L 3 T À1 ), l is radioisotope decay constant (T À1 ), and R > Q [Favreau et al., 2002a] . The average long-term (preclearing) renewal rate (R 0 /V 0 ) was estimated to be 0.05% a À1 ; this implies, considering representative characteristics of the aquifer (mean saturated thickness of about 30 m, mean effective porosity of $13%), a mean recharge rate of $2 mm a À1 for preclearing conditions. Sensitivity analyses were performed to determine the reliability of this estimate. Uncertainty related to the reconstructed atmospheric radioisotope chronicles, the computed increase in groundwater reserves and possible time lags to the aquifer showed that the renewal rate should lie between 0.03 and 0.08% a À1 [Favreau et al., 2002a] . When taking into account the estimated uncertainty in the mean saturated aquifer thickness (10%) and in the effective porosity (20%), the preclearing recharge rate should lie between 1 and 4 mm a À1 . Using this estimate of recharge $2 mm a À1 at steady state (R 0, with R 0 = Q) and considering (1) the estimated net recharge rate of 23 mm a À1 (R n ) and (2) little change in groundwater discharge rates, postclearing recharge (R) should be $25 mm a À1 (R = R n + R 0 ).
[31] Groundwater modeling of the aquifer was conducted to assess the sensitivity of groundwater levels to aquifer recharge characteristics. Steady state (1960s) and transient (1992 -2003) inverse modeling of the potentiometric levels (MODFLOW code) were conducted, using natural flow boundaries and aquifer properties estimated from pumping tests as input parameters [Favreau, 2000; Massuel, 2005] . Groundwater recharge was spatially distributed as a function of the survey of the endorheic catchments and ponds over the study area [Massuel, 2005] . At steady state, simulations showed that recharge rates of 0.5 to 1.0 mm a À1 were sufficient to reproduce the potentiometric levels to within ±2 m. Transient modeling (1992 -2003) was performed using the intensity in the water table rise as a calibration data set. A lumped conceptual runoff model, applicable to the large number of ungauged endorheic catchments, was derived from the existing fine-scale model to simulate runon to the ponds [Massuel, 2005] . Groundwater recharge rates =5.0 mm a À1 (areally averaged) were able to reproduce the measured rise intensities in the water table [Massuel, 2005] . This confirmed that the process of localized recharge was able to reproduce the overall measured dynamics of water table rise, for the estimated range in aquifer properties (permeability from 10 À3 to 10 À6 m s À1 , storativity from 1 to 35%).
However, because the calibration procedure is a spatially distributed trade-off between transmissivity, storativity, and recharge, large uncertainties in the distribution of the aquifer parameters result in large uncertainties in the simulated recharge rates.
Impact of Land Clearing on Groundwater Quality 4.4.1. Increase in Groundwater Nitrate
[32] Major ion analyses of groundwater from wells with screen depths up to 40 m below the water table consistently showed low ionic concentrations (EC median value is 100 mS cm À1 ), slightly acidic waters (pH: 5 to 6), dominated by Na or Ca cations and NO 3 or HCO 3 anions Favreau, 2000; Le Gal La Salle et al., 2001] . Increases in EC were most often linked with an increase in nitrate, with nitrate concentrations exceeding the recommended World Health Organization (WHO) limit of 10 mg L À1 NO 3 -N in water from $25% of the wells. Median nitratenitrogen concentration in wells <500 m from ponds (tritium content above the detection limit or seasonal piezometric fluctuation observed) was 10 mg L À1 (28 sites), 1 order of magnitude higher that median nitrate-nitrogen concentration (1 mg L À1 , 50 sites) in water from wells at greater distance from ponds. As denitrification processes can be excluded in this unconfined aquifer (Eh values from +300 to +500 mV, dissolved oxygen from 4.6 to 7.3 mg L À1 ), this suggested a recent increase in the nitrogen flux to the aquifer beneath the ponds .
[33] Geochemical surveys were conducted on selected wells to estimate changes in ionic fluxes through time. Comparison of groundwater chemical analyses from wells sampled prior to clearing (1963 -1964) and more recently (1990s) showed either similar low ionic concentrations (three wells) or increased nitrate values (four wells). Chemical surveys performed for the 1996 -2001 period also Boucher, unpublished data, November 2006) . (right) The MRS volumetric water content (22.6%) is used to estimate (left) the increase in groundwater reserves through time (1963 -2006) .
showed large seasonal changes in nitrate concentrations, correlated with plurimetric piezometric fluctuations (Figure 8 ). Seasonal changes in nitrate concentrations up to 2 orders of magnitude, and up to 45 mg L À1 (NO 3 -N), indicate a current nitrogen flux to the aquifer [Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2002] . In SW Niger, there is a lack of nitrogen pollution sources (no fertilizer used, few or no latrines in villages) and the primary source of nitrogen is atmospheric deposition, as shown by relatively high nitrogen contents in precipitation (e.g., 172 mg m À2 in 1996) [Galy Lacaux and Modi, 1998 ]. Another source of nitrate in the Sahel is from N fixation by native trees (Faidherbia albida) [cf. Deans et al., 2005] and/or cyanobacteria at the soil surface [Malam Issa et al., 2001] . Because groundwater near ponds had NO 3 -N/Cl molar ratios (median: 4.9) exceeding NO 3 -N/Cl molar ratios in rainfall ($3 to $4) [Freydier et al., 1998; Galy Lacaux and Modi, 1998 ], biological fixation of nitrogen in soils represents a likely secondary source for nitrate in groundwater.
Nitrogen and Oxygen Isotopes of Nitrate
[34] Nitrate-rich groundwaters are frequently found in semiarid regions [Kendall and Aravena, 2000] . In this environment, groundwater nitrate is often shown to be derived from a natural soil source, using 15 N as a tracer for constraining the nitrogen cycle [e.g., Kreitler and Jones, 1975; Heaton, 1984; Gates et al., 2008] . In the studied aquifer, $20 groundwater samples, with NO 3 -N concentrations between 0.05 and 40 mg L À1 , were analyzed for d 15 N to determine the origin of dissolved nitrate. High levels of dissolved O 2 (>60% saturation) confirmed the absence of any significant denitrification process within the unconfined aquifer. The d 15 N data ranged from +2.1 up to +11.7%, with 75% of the values between +4.0 and +8.3% (Figure 10 ). This range is typical of that in nitrate derived from mineralization of soil organic nitrogen (SON) [Kendall and Aravena, 2000] , higher than for industrial fertilizer ($0 to +2%), and lower than that reported for groundwater polluted by manure or septic tanks effluent (>+12% near Niamey) [Girard and Hillaire-Marcel, 1997 ]. The analysis of a few nitrogen-rich valley bottom soils showed similar d 15 N values between +6.6 to +8.8% (total nitrogen), a range consistent with d 15 N values of nitrate in groundwater ( Figure 10) . These values are also consistent with the range of +4.9 to +8.0% found by Heaton [1984] for mineralization of SON in Namibia. For higher (>+9%) and lower (<+3%) d 15 N values, manure or naturally high atmospheric inputs [Galy Lacaux and Modi, 1998 ] may locally represent a significant nitrogen source to the system. However, the narrow range of d 15 N values, for a 2-order range in the nitrate content, strongly suggests that natural soil nitrogen is the main source for dissolved nitrate in the aquifer.
[35] In addition to 15 N isotope, 18 O of dissolved nitrate represents a complementary tracer to elucidate mineralization processes of nitrogen in the subsurface. Analyses of d 18 O of nitrate were performed in 12 wells, where d 15 N analyses were also performed [Favreau et al., 2004b] . Results showed d 18 O values within the range of +7 to +14%, a range consistent with mineralization of SON, with Figure 10 . Isotopic values of nitrate in groundwater for a wide range of contents (0.05 -40 mg L À1 , NO 3 -N). The local range in the mean d 15 N values of five sampled soils (0 -20 cm, 22 samples, total nitrogen) is also reported. little fractionation of water molecules contributing to nitrification in the soil system [Kendall and Aravena, 2000; .
Discussion
Impact of Rainfall Changes Versus Land Clearing
[36] Reduction in surface water runoff from rainfall decrease was quantified by hydrological modeling to be about twice (À40%) the measured long-term decrease in annual rainfall (À23%, 1970 -1998 versus 1950 -1969 , Table 1 ). At the scale of the modeled 2 km 2 watershed, this decrease in runoff was mainly due to a cumulative effect during the rainy season, and a lower number of rainfall events implying a longer dry period between successive rainfall events [Séguis et al., 2004] . The impact of rainfall variability on groundwater recharge was shown to be a complex process, with strong influence of the seasonal distribution of intense rainfall events on the pond dynamics and water table fluctuations (Figure 3) . At the site scale, large interannual changes in groundwater dynamics were found, with high-magnitude recharge events following some years with no recorded recharge (e.g., Figure 8 ). At the scale of the entire study area, water table rises show lower interannual variability than at the site scale, with rises from 0.05 to 0.41 m a À1 during the 1992 -2005 period (Figure 11 ). During this 14 year time period, $50% of the groundwater reserve increase (2.3 m) occurred during only 3 years (Figures 7 and 11) . Using the annual rainfall-recharge relationship built for the 1992-2005 period (R 2 of 0.76, Figure 11 ), the measured decrease in rainfall since 1970 (23%) could be translated to a 50% decrease in groundwater recharge, considering no change over this time period in the relationship between precipitation and groundwater recharge (Table 1) .
[37] Land clearing was shown to significantly increase surface runoff. At the watershed scale, simulations showed a threefold increase in runoff, irrespective of the considered climate [Séguis et al., 2004] . At larger scales, an increase in drainage density (Â2.5) was shown to have occurred in response to land clearing of $80% of the landscape [Leblanc et al., 2008] . A time lag of $30 years was determined between the onset of the increase in land clearing and the beginning of the water table rise. The explanation for this time lag, as shown by aerial photographic surveys, is that recharge has become more efficient with increasing connectivity of the drainage network, and hence, with increasing runon to the ponds (Figures 3 and 6) . The discrepancy between the simulated increase in runoff ($Â3) and the estimated increase in recharge ($Â10, from $2 mm a À1 up to 25 ± 7 mm a À1 for recharge) can be partly related to the development of new ponds (Figure 6 ), although this increase remains difficult to estimate by remote sensing because most ponds disappear during the dry season [Massuel, 2005; Leblanc et al., 2008] . A second possible explanation may lie in increasing infiltration through alluvial fans and sandy gullies, as suggested by subsurface geophysics [Massuel et al., 2006] and hydrological modeling ( Figure S2 ).
[38] Climate has remained mostly similar to modern semiarid conditions during the past $3 to 2.5 ka in the Sahel with little change in pollen records during this period [Lézine, 2007] . The aquifer renewal rate (recharge/volume) prior to land clearing was estimated at about 0.05% a À1 and groundwater distant from the ponds dates back to this period of the late Holocene [Favreau et al., 2002a] . Low groundwater nitrate concentrations distant from the ponds (median: 1 mg L À1 , NO 3 -N) imply that natural rainfall variability has resulted in low nitrogen flux to the aquifer. By contrast, land clearing for the second half of the 20th century has resulted in a break in the nitrogen cycle and rapid nitrate flux to the aquifer (Figure 8 ). Land clearing in SW Niger obviously has a much greater impact on groundwater resource quality than natural rainfall variability (Table 1) .
Representativity 5.2.1. Increased Runoff From Land Clearing
[39] Land clearing represents the main factor driving longterm changes in surface water resources in semiarid Niger. Land use is also recognized as a key parameter in explaining decadal changes in river flow in West Africa [Li et al., 2007; D'Orgeval and Polcher, 2008] . Higher runoff as a long-term consequence of land clearing and soil crusting was described at various scales in the Sahel, from small watersheds of a few tens of square kilometers [Albergel, 1987] to larger catchments of up to 21,000 km 2 [Mahé et al., 2005] . Important factors for determining soil crusting in West Africa include rainfall intensity [Hoogmoed and Stroosnijder, 1984] , soil texture [Casenave and Valentin, 1992] , microbial development at the surface [Valentin et al., 2004] , chemical properties of the soil [Barbiéro and Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1998; Igwe, 2005] , and land use practices [Peugeot et al., 1997; Hiernaux et al., 1999] . In the Sahel, these factors may be variable in time and space; land degradation may also have resulted in additional processes, such as revitalization of small sand dunes [e.g., Nickling and Wolfe, 1994; Tengberg, 1995] where preferential infiltration of rainwater was shown to occur [Ribolzi et al., 2006] . Elsewhere in semiarid Africa, rural development did not systematically entail increased surface runoff, when land use changes consisted of crop substitution [Lørup et al., 1998] . At a global scale, contrasting hydrological responses to land clearance were described, with, for instance, weak increases in runoff but decreasing time lag in the hydrological response to rainfall events in semiarid Mexico from 1970 to 1998 [Viramontes and Descroix, 2003] or strong increases in runoff on easily eroded soils in China over a 14 year period [Wei et al., 2007] . For semiarid areas, a given change in land use may lead to different hydrological responses, depending on the initial land cover characteristics; conversely, for a given landscape, different types of land cover ''degradation'' may lead to different responses in streamflow [Wilcox, 2007] .
Increasing Recharge Following Land Clearing
[40] Long-term rises in groundwater levels following changes in land use have not been frequently reported in semiarid areas (see review by Scanlon et al. [2006] ).
Possible explanations lie in frequent overexploitation of aquifer reserves, and/or land use change having occurred much earlier than the onset of piezometric surveys. As a consequence, a rising water table can be considered as direct evidence of increased recharge; however, a drop in the water table can conceal an increase in recharge, if groundwater pumping offsets increased recharge rates. To the best of our knowledge, the few existing examples of rising water tables in West Africa are for older periods of the 20th century. In northern Nigeria, water table rises of up to 20 m from 1932 to 1964 were reported as a result of land clearing and were attributed to reduced transpiration and increased surface runoff that, in turn, increased groundwater recharge [Carter and Barber, 1958; Barber and Dousse, 1965] . In southern Senegal, Charreau and Fauck [1970] reported a water table rise of a few meters over 20 years following land clearance for cultivation. Elsewhere at a global scale, increases in direct recharge of up to 2 orders in magnitude were reported in the Murray Basin in SE Australia, following clearing of native woody vegetation for pasture [Allison et al., 1990; Leaney et al., 2003; Cartwright et al., 2007] . In SW USA, long-term rises in the deep water table were also reported, as a consequence of a change from discharge through evapotranspiration in natural ecosystems to recharge (median: 24 mm a À1 ) following conversion to cropland [Scanlon et al., 2005b] . Whereas land clearing appears to consistently increase groundwater recharge by at least 1 order in magnitude, different recharge processes (direct or indirect) lead to various time lags in the water table response Figure 11 . Computed annual water table rise (WTR, net recharge) as a function of mean annual rainfall over the study area (5000 km 2 ) for the 1992 -2005 period. Years are reported as labels for each year (e.g., 92 for 1992). Uncertainty in the computed WTR is 10%. Annual rainfall averaged by kriging over 15 rainfall stations [after Massuel, 2005] with areal rainfall estimation error of 4% [Balme et al., 2006b] .
to land cover changes. These case studies, although well documented, are few when compared to those reporting changes in surface water fluxes as a consequence of land use change; more groundwater-oriented research is needed for a better assessment of the variety of water table responses to land clearing in semiarid regions.
Land Clearing and Nitrate-Rich Groundwater
[41] Nitrate is a major component of biogeochemical cycles in semiarid regions, with frequently high values both in the unsaturated and saturated zones. In SW USA, high nitrate values were interpreted to result from atmospheric deposition and accumulation during the late Pleistocene and early Holocene periods ($10 to $18 ka BP) [e.g., Stonestrom et al., 2004; . In Africa, various studies reported high nitrate values within the deep unsaturated zone [e.g., Edmunds et al., 1992] and were locally reported to be linked with in situ production by natural N fixation [Deans et al., 2005] . High nitrate levels in aquifers were reported for regions where human pollution was unlikely and were interpreted as a consequence of natural processes in Texas [Kreitler and Jones, 1975] , in Namibia [Heaton, 1984] , in Mali [Fontes et al., 1991] , in central Australia [Barnes et al., 1992] , and in northern China [Gates et al., 2008] . Although recognized as a widespread phenomenon [Scanlon et al., 2007] , natural nitrogen flux from the subsurface to groundwater was rarely monitored simultaneously with land clearing. For instance, in SW USA, McMahon et al. [2006, paragraph 36] concluded that ''establishing links between land use and groundwater quality in areas with thick unsaturated zones is complicated by the presence of large subsoil chemical reservoirs and long transit times to the water table.'' However, in areas where focused (indirect) recharge processes dominate, this link may be more likely to be recorded, as shown by the rapid response of groundwater quality to land use change in semiarid Niger (Figure 8) .
Lessons Learned From a Long-Term Survey
[42] Combining various approaches and long-term records are basic prerequisites for fully understanding the impact of land use change on the terrestrial water balance. In Africa, most studies described changes in land use, in water chemistry, in surface runoff or in groundwater dynamics separately, for different places and different periods; this has resulted in a complex picture of time frames and changes in water resources. However, a comprehensive understanding of changes in water resources requires integration of the various components of the water cycle. In SW Niger, using the chloride mass balance method, Bromley et al. [1997] estimated the long-term recharge to be of about 13 mm a À1 below the plateaus. More recently, using noble gas tracers, Peeters et al. [2003] obtained short residence times, of a few tens of years, for the same aquifer. Although these estimates may relate to different time scales or different places, both approaches considered the single assumption of direct (slow motion) recharge through the deep unsaturated zone, a process that was shown not to be dominant in the area [Favreau et al., 2002b [Favreau et al., , 2004a . Another complexity lies in the steady rise in the water table over the past decades; for radioisotope interpretation, considering a priori stable groundwater reserves would have led to a discrepancy between isotopic long-term estimates of groundwater recharge (1 -4 mm a À1 ) and recharge estimates obtained using hydrodynamic methods and data from recent surveys (25 ± 7 mm a À1 ). The long-term record of groundwater levels allows this discrepancy to be interpreted as a result of the recent increase in groundwater recharge. As pointed out by Simmers [1997] , preliminary knowledge on the hydrodynamic processes can greatly help in estimating the relevance of the computed groundwater balances. This implies, for semiarid areas, long-term monitoring of water fluxes.
Implications for Groundwater Management
[43] This study encompasses several key issues for rural development in the Sahel. Our results show that the net recharge available for agriculture and domestic use is $23 mm a À1 . Increasing crop yield, by using renewable groundwater resources for irrigation (''blue water'') would be feasible in the study area and could greatly help reduce the impact of rainfall variability on crop production, which is the primary concern of farmers in the Sahel [Rockström and Barron, 2007] . Because the impact of global warming on rainfall in the Sahel is much debated, with models predicting contradictory trends for the 21st century [Haarsma et al., 2005; Held et al., 2005] , relying more on groundwater for crop production could represent a reliable answer to mitigate the expected increase in temperature and potential evapotranspiration [Hulme et al., 2001] .
[44] Land clearing of valley bottoms has resulted in nitrogen leaching from the soil into the aquifer. Because most of the wells with nitrate concentration exceeding the WHO recommended limit of 10 mg L À1 (NO 3 -N) were found near ponds and/or in the downstream part of catchments, groundwater pumping for consumption by humans and cattle should be located upgradient of ponds. Conversely, groundwater near ponds should be considered as a target for wells dedicated to irrigation, being significantly enriched in nitrate, one of the limiting nutrients for millet production in the Sahel [Buerkert and Hiernaux, 1998 ]. Most fields located on the downslope part of catchments were also reported as more productive [Rockström et al., 1999] ; increasing crop yield in these more favorable parts of the landscape by conjunctive use of irrigation and fertilizers may help to reduce the need to cultivate crops in the upstream part of catchments, where most of the gully development occurred as a result of more recent land clearing [Loireau, 1998; Leblanc et al., 2008] .
[45] In the lower part of the landscape, in a few valley bottoms, the water table was shown to have risen above the soil surface, creating permanent ''blue'' ponds [Favreau, 2000] . Although these ponds were shown to be of recent origin (<20 years in 2007) and of very limited areal extent (less than $20 in 2007, each of a few ha, over the entire 5000 km 2 CT aquifer study area), the steady rise in the water table implies that they will grow in number and in surface area as the groundwater level continues to rise. Because of high evaporation rates, these groundwater discharge areas may eventually result in increased salinity of groundwater and soils, making them less suitable for sustainable irrigation [e.g., Valenza et al., 2000] . Permanent, instead of seasonal, ponding may also create a more favorable environment for malaria vectors, as shown for Anopheles funestus in SW Niger [Labbo et al., 2004] . Limiting the extent of groundwater discharge ponds by stabilizing the water table level would represent a positive side effect of increased groundwater pumping for irrigation.
Conclusions
[46] This paper synthesized one of the most comprehensive set of long-term studies (1950 -2007) combining surface water and groundwater dynamics and groundwater quality to infer the impacts of land clearing on water resources in a semiarid part of Africa. The main conclusions are as follows.
[47] 1. A few decades after the onset of increasing intensity in land clearing (1950s), changes in land use have largely offset the negative climatic signal that prevailed at the regional scale (23% reduction in mean annual rainfall, 1970 -1998 versus 1950-1969) . Land clearing increased surface water resources by a factor close to 3 (runoff volume), with a 2.5-fold increase in drainage density (gullies) and more numerous ponds in the landscape.
[48] 2. Land clearing resulted in 1-order of magnitude increase in groundwater recharge relative to preclearing levels, from $2 mm a À1 to $25 mm a À1 . After 5 decades of continuous clearing, a new equilibrium has not been yet achieved and the aquifer reserves are still increasing in volume.
[49] 3. Land clearing and focused recharge beneath ephemeral ponds have degraded groundwater quality by increasing nitrate concentrations with current levels exceeding the recommended WHO limits in about 25% of pumped wells. Nitrate was shown to be of natural origin, with atmospherically derived and soil organic nitrogen as the main sources for nitrate in groundwater near ponds.
[50] With proper management, the measured changes in water quantity and quality could be used advantageously for water supply and food production. Degradation in water quality is a negative aspect for safe drinking water supply, but is limited in space to the vicinity of ponds. Increased groundwater resources could be used for irrigated agriculture to mitigate long-term variability in rainfall and climate change impacts on crop yield.
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